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1 have fily I~di3oeelwed why the jour nulows Teryjones-to,

spew forth the u$ae . e ès tomes his cluma Specificaily
00nSrning Wayne Get6i, « oeurse.

For the Pest tiwo Yesra,1Ihave omstantlyvwondered howva vriter
lle Jones c6u a nintaini his job natm big city daily.. Wi I al the
pedsnticdrivel lie spits out about'The (rese Ont k amazé4 te that
lie remaîned on staff. Why? Why data journaï sfiorts editor bMarc
Horonkeepbhim around?

The February 22 édition of die joqm-d Iinaily cieareci up MY
confusion.

The tesson Horton llaws joncs to continue is because he is of
the stine ilk aboût Hia Majesk -ase is jone. He loves him too.

1 arn refèrrig th de siory in thateditionof thejowrdentitled,
-Whàt Toronto is ssYin about Gretzky.-

The story conasis af f£àlunchof letters knodcing the kidi and
Hortois subscquent responses, or shoulci 1 say rebuntals. Rebuttals
would be the better word. Akhaugh- they were pretty piss poor
attempts.

Acouple of the letters questioneciote team s ability ta bit
Gretzky. 1 think everyon las kec that question andi the answer

is perfectlyobvicus. Gretidky is an amazing player and opposinQ
ternst psyched out when he crosesîCbleIf you evervatch

Gretzky crosses the blueline vith the puck. They b#ck Up.,
Tl"y dat vant trt and attack the Muybecausehe coulâi

probably make thein lack silfr BMtenen bave donc that with
al tht greats of the NHL This phenomenon is nat unique toWayne
-retzky. They did it with Laileur when ha vas in his prime, they did
thetsame thirig vith Dionne.- They do the saine thing with Kent
Nilsson of tht Flarnes. Gretzky is flot the first player to envoke his
kinci of treatinent.

The way Marc Horton vrose ik, you woulci bave thougit that
this vas the case.

1 doî minci a logical rebuttal but wbtn lHorton ansvers lihow
do you écatc awisp of SrmoW'. thaîi s py rdiulas.the
compgrson in tself ms supaLB ut.1p icsitcof sthe opinion of
'd kclthat tgueaimny Le hndwhe guy is notbing but abag of

hotar.YoWe ee hii o=and hin nhe féels 's bçen
wrp oclinth eegue. As forsa solution to the
un~ posed by Mister Hortom> The way to catch, or get rid of

-*4 ëM môioe s sunply to blw ik away. No problein.
Tflere va aiothr tébuttal which p.rticularly infuriated i e.
One>todýâ epressed a"vr valici opinion dhat the onikyýreme4ra

Oilers wculd cmtbe doing su vell if they vert in a diision as tough as
Montrent. Boston, Buffalo andi Quebec. This grg'urnent ba s sie

Llrt.1would llkttoe bow the Oilers vould iifrt in such. a
Gop mimte division. Insseaciofi sknowWeglng t4p argumnent
Hoioni dismissstd t vithuta second glance.

"Not owMly -n149lage hou, said Horton, j* ow of the
li*ms 7Y« ..nuoud, iaCmadim, ad ot os/jrdo poo* iioutht
fimsi mmad c4 th& playrffist y>rarbust hey wera blosas wout by the

Homtonvent on w cllmnilssthe 6-3 dubigthe Canadiens
lusided the Oilers, as the Canadiens nttt w regain some self-1
escmSin. They playeci it "like a Stasiler Cup gm.1W. Mar, if theCanadienspla-lieregulraemon gaie aginat
tie Outere 11k. a Suakly Cup ontm t anlayitsoveilthen it stands
111 nemi thèt in tie real Stanley Cup finaks if thée omotains meet4
I&Tstregi wili play fle a bu"chof supermen and nothing the Qilers
dowill have any real afftm

As for re-gainng smre self-estecin, vil what kinci of tei artthe Oilers if they Jet another teain vmlk into-tieir owvn building andi
blov hMm out? 1 guess the Oilers decidec to bd really.charitable and
thty realiy lkt the Canadiens vin, right Marc? Bulishit. The Oilcrs
vert taught off guard by smre excellent md t enacious forcchecking
and mer coulci ont cope

How can th hIraon owwa cntinueta throw up this kinci
of -- , - - andCRUml theinselves a viable newspaper? With a s'parts
el tor M.Horton, km s on onder that vhat they print about'MisSr
Vayaâdedu ni isn ôhing but a laid of idolizing, ass-kissing crap that is
not worth'toiler peper, whidhisl precisely what my hamster woulci
Use le for if the lnk vouldnr km ihm.

Androew Watts

Pankda v'olley bal.
team

-We fmeei tht wehave made ~Ontofni tensaons for that
step one in the direction of tht <petî tec niré t is18the
'83-14 season," assaiiption tht headc caching

Th wgethe rds f dutits by former nationa1l teain
Pandas coach HgHoyles afw«meniber Terem Q£ ey. HolrIesthe Pandas finiÎheci off rsa$y$ t hla: MQ u iley
CWIJAA regulr seasan inUBK knowledgcable aWmini excellent in

thi pat weked Te fwm"paeapY¶Scacli relations.
vent 1-4 in thet wnurney and ,Tht1wwomen =W ll 11k.6
làjjgfr 5-20 for tht emso& - play for Terese and they realiy
-- 1 We impmoveci our reoycilt. go win for bhr, and that in
ôver lam yrar !M 1 this* yai'gamvemy important," Hoytes aid.
c'ven moreue sprverm jgýjt Tht Pandas plad one of

ea sul4ilee. confimaed on pqto 13

L iy" SmU ~C up tlu r m-.p3U

S wimmers, send 15
Gateway Newe Services

The U of A Bears wili ha
stnding 10 swimmers and the
Pandas wiil senci 5 te tht
Nationtîs in Vancouver this
comng weekend.

'Tht Iasgc contingent is the
direct remit af tht Western
championships helci a wcck andi a
haîf ago. In that mieet the Bears
placeci second behind Calgary and
the Pandas placeti third.

These placins vere exactly
vhatcoach jo1ýhn lgg had hapeti

Tht coach commeSntet that
there vere alot of personal hast

A Port-mo rtem

Bear s* o0
The, Golden Bears hockey,

team boveci out of the playoffs for
tht second straight y car anSunday
lfbruary 2in a 6-3lkmsto the
Calgary Dinosaure hart at Varsity
Atena.

Tht neir night 'dovn in
Calgary the Bears camie up vith a
3-2 vin but tht remuit vas
meanÏingll only in terinsoifpride.

Over this pa weekend tht
team travelled tw UBC andi spli
tht wecicencicontests, vinsiing 6-
3 andi then losing 2-1.

Ir has been a characttristic of
the Bearâthis year Ïanotvin the
first gaine af a veekend stries.
This lias been tspecially p revalent
in post Christias play. Te=
did bave a lot of bad breaks is
meamon but that can only ha useci as
an excuse sô far. A really goc
teagn qiakes their ovn breaks.
1 Bà ut the Beaus did have tht

talent ta at least finish second.

ogerber asrn igie hr
Thtydid aveacac agrl
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timnes recordeti.
.Tht top thret men vert

Brian Carleton, jeff Ritidle, and
Brent DesBrisay. Brian placeti
second in the 100 buttrfly, second
in the 209 breaststroke andi ha got
a third in the 200 IM. Brent placed
a second in tht 100 fréetand Jeuf
was first in thet1100 buttrfly.
second in tht 200 butttnfly and
second in the 400 IM.

The vomen alec mvam vweil
vith Barb Hcmphill, Pain
Montgomery anti Sheila
Hourneybourne tht leaders.

Bath vwas third ini the 50
freestyle andi third in the 100 free.

Pam vas second in the 200
ftsycand, second in the 800

fet SSheila placeti thi rd in tht 100
butterfly.

John Hogg described the

teams effort as stalwort saying

that this is the largest amnount cf

swimmtrs the Béars havt ever
sent to the Nationals andi ha hopes
that they can corne up with a
strong meet and finish hatter that
last years sixth. Tht Ionen. ha
hopte, will crack thetÔcp ttn.

uit of playoffs
the piayatts asilate as tht second te, better. Tht no
last veekenci of the season against
Calgary but insteati of coming eut year'e experi
fireci up, they vent dovn 6-3.

1Both Clare Drakecand Bill and manyof
Moores musrt bc vondering what
they coulci have donc herter. This sho)uit maturt
i. the second year in -a mv that
Drake's teani bas finisheti vitli a
losing record and that is
somnething just ont characteristic
of hits coach.

Goal tenýding this y c avs
sporadic at rimes but t ha mre
imýportgnt factor vas the defence
itseel. Thty vilteci several rimies
under pressure frein opposing
team and could ont move the
puck up under pressure.

-Thieforwards vert fast and
renacious in their checin but
thty could nt finci thtehandie
vhtn around the Qther reain s net. -
TheY did ont have ont man amnn
who coulti put a goal in whtn it
vas miost needed but therç are
players coming back next year
who coulti develop intô just such a
player.

Neat year's teaco vilI ha

okies viii have that

rienct behinti themf

:f the othan players

Be,


